
*effective 1 April 2022

Fully Vaccinated Travellers Partially Vaccinated/Unvaccinated Travellers

- No quarantine 

- Required to undergo RT-PCR test 2 days before departure 

- Required to undergo RTK-Ag professional 2 days before 

departure if traveller was infected with COVID-19 within 60 days 
of departure


- RTK antigen test within 24 hours upon arrival in Malaysia 
(available at the airport or any private health facility)

- 5 days quarantine 

- Required to undergo RT-PCR test 2 days before departure 

- Required to undergo RTK-Ag professional 2 days before 

departure if traveller was infected with COVID-19 within 60 days 
of departure


- RTK antigen test within 24 hours upon arrival in Malaysia 
(available at the airport or any private health facility) 


- RT-PCR test on Day 4 or RTK-Ag on Day 5

Foreign travellers 

- Download MySejahtera application before entering Malaysia. 

- Travellers to fill up pre-departure form and related documents on MySejahtera 

application before arrival.

- Verify COVID-19 vaccination digital certificate on mysafetravel.gov.my

- *All short-term foreign visitors are required to have COVID-19 travel insurance for 

their COVID-19-related medical treatment and hospitalisation costs in Malaysia, 
with a minimum coverage of USD$20,000. 

* Terms and conditions might change along the period depending on the latest guidelines provided by Malaysia government
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BEFORE DEPARTURE UPON ARRIVAL

- Download MySejahtera app

- Complete the pre-departure form via the Traveller icon on 

MySejahtera


- Fully Vaccinated:  
Digital Traveller’s Card will be issued


- Partially Vaccinated/Unvaccinated:  
Digital Home Surveillance Order (HSO) will be issued 


- Undergo a PCR test 2 days before departure for travellers 7 years 
and above 
*Travellers with previous COVID-19 infection (6-60 days before 
departure) are required to undergo a professional RTK-Ag test 2 
days before departure 


- Purchase a travel and COVID-19 insurance (for non-Malaysian 
citizens)

- Undergo a professional RTK-Ag test within 24 hours of arrival 

- Undergo a mandatory 5 days quarantine for partially or 

unvaccinated travellers 


RTK-Ag test:

- The professional RTK-Ag test can be done at any health facility 

of your choice


- COVID-19 breathalyser OR professional RTK-Ag test, on arrival 
are also available at the airport


- Cost of on-arrival professional RTK-Ag test will be borne by 
travellers


- Children aged 6 years old and below are exempted from the on-
arrival test
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Fully Vaccinated Travellers Partially Vaccinated/Unvaccinated Travellers

- No quarantine 

- Required to undergo RTK-Ag professional test 2 days before 

departure 

- Required to undergo RTK-Ag professional 2 days before 

departure if traveller was infected with COVID-19 within 60 days 
of departure


- No need to purchase COVID-19 travel insurance

- 5 days quarantine 

- Required to undergo RT-PCR test 2 days before departure 

- Required to undergo RTK-Ag professional 2 days before 

departure if traveller was infected with COVID-19 within 60 days 
of departure


- Required to purchase COVID-19 travel insurance with minimum 
coverage of USD$20,000

Foreign travellers 

- Download MySejahtera application before entering Malaysia. 

- Travellers to fill up pre-departure form and related documents on MySejahtera application before arrival.

- Verify COVID-19 vaccination digital certificate on mysafetravel.gov.my


- Travellers travelling by air:  
Required to do RTK-Ag Professional 2 days before departure 
No on arrival test is needed 
No quarantine for fully vaccinated travellers, 5 days quarantine for partially/unvaccinated travellers


- Travellers travelling by land:  
No quarantine and test is needed 
Subject to RM20 road charge from April 8 onwards


* Terms and conditions might change along the period depending on the latest guidelines provided by Malaysia government
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